
Appetizers 

Boneless Buffalo Chicken Wings 

Crispy chicken bites in a tangy buffalo sauce, blue cheese, celery sticks. (Also available in spicy three-pepper sauce) 

Bacon Wrapped Jalapeno Chicken 

Jalapeno & cream cheese stuffed chicken breast wrapped in crisp bacon with a honey-lime glaze. 

BBQ Chicken Sliders 

2-inch brioche, slow braised BBQ chicken with sharp cheddar.

Firecracker Shrimp Skewers 

Fire-grilled with a lime and habanero infused marinade. 

Shrimp Cocktail 

Herb-steamed sweet prawns with house-made cocktail sauce 

Crab Rangoon 

Golden fired wonton wrappers with a crab and cream cheese filling. Served with a sweet chili dipping sauce. 

Beef Satay  

Lean beef skewers served with our homemade peanut dipping sauce. 

Fire-grilled Angus Sliders  

2-inch brioche, sharp cheddar, house- made special sauce.

Artichoke and Parmesan Dip 

Tender artichoke hearts, caramelized onion, fresh herbs, and a 4-cheese blend baked to a golden brown and served 

inside an easy- to-eat puff pastry cup. 

Twice-Baked Potato Bites Poppers 

Baby red halves piped with a delicious sour cream, cheddar, herbs blended then baked to a golden brown. 

Double Stuffed Mushrooms  

Filled with seasoned corn bread crumbs, caramelized onion, fresh herbs and parmesan cheese. 

Caprese Skewers 

Ripe cherry tomato, bocconcini mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic drizzle. 

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders  

2-inch brioche, slow braised BBQ pork, cider cabbage slaw.

Trinity Dip Platter

Homemade beet hummus, tzatziki sauce and fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil bruschetta. Served with crispy pita 

chips and soft naan bread wedges. 

Fresh Fruit Platter

Fresh seasonal hand-cut fruit, all natural with nothing added. 

Seasonal Crudités 

Seasonal Vegetables are decoratively cut and served with house-made beet hummus and refreshing ranch dressing. 

Cheese & Cracker Board

A selection of hard and soft cheeses from around the world accompanied by an artisan cracker assortment and fresh 

fruit garnish. 

Salsa Bar and Chips

Tri-colored corn tortilla chips with a variety of salsas and dips including chunky chipotle salsa, tangy tomatillo salsa, 
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Boxed Lunches 
Sandwich Boxed Lunch: 

-Includes a grommet sandwich of your choice, pasta salad primavera, kettle cooked chips, and a cookie. 

Sandwich options: 

- Company club

- Turkey apple crunch

- Rustic turkey

- Classic BLTA

- Chicken pesto

- Chipotle chicken club

- Chicken salad

- Beef Romesco

- Ham baguette

- Albacore tuna

- Italian sub

- Veggie on focaccia

Trays & Platters 
Small serves up to 10 people/ Medium up to 15 people/ Large up to 20 people 

Gourmet Sandwich Tray: A selection of our gourmet sandwiches including: NW turkey sandwich, chicken salad croissant, 

chipotle chicken club, beef romesco, ham baguette, albacore tuna and veggie on focaccia. Vegetarian options available upon 

request. 

Wrap Variety Platter: A selection of our handmade wraps including: Mediterranean turkey, beef romesco, chicken salad, 

Italian and vegetarian Greek wraps 

Deluxe Deli Buffet

A complete meal package including: meat and vegetarian ingredients for a make-your-own sandwich bar, penne pasta 

primavera, NW mixed greens salad, kettle cooked potato chips, and homemade cookies. Also includes elegant buffet 

style set-up, sugarcane plates, 100% recycled napkins and plant starch cutlery. 

Salad Bowls 
Small serves up to 10 people/ Medium up to 15 people/ Large up to 20 people 

Oriental Chicken Salad

Al dente angel hair tossed with sesame-soy dressing, carrot, cabbage, chicken and toasted almonds served over a bed of 

romaine 

Strawberry & Field Greens 

Fresh mixed greens, strawberries, goat cheese and sunflower seeds with balsamic-Dijon dressing on the side. 

Garden Salad 

Crisp romaine and seaso nal fresh vegetables with ranch and Italian dressings on the side. 
Crisp romaine and seasonal fresh vegetables with ranch and Italian dressings on the side.. 
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Dinner & Lunch Buffet 

Malbec Flat-Iron Steak Medallions 

-Fire-grilled with a Malbec and wild mushroom reduction, Yukon mashers, herb roasted vegetables.

Includes: NW mixed green salad, Artisan rolls with butter 

Dessert: Chardonnay smoke-salted brownies 

NW Surf and Turf 

-Char-grilled wild salmon with roasted red pepper coulis, lemon chicken picatta with white wine and butter reduction,

rice pilaf, herb roasted vegetables. 

Includes: NW mixed green salad, Artisan rolls with butter 

Dessert: Assorted dessert bites 

Handmade Lasagna Bolognese 

-Deeply layered with Italian sausage, seasoned ground beef, 4-cheese medley and from scratch marinara.

Includes: Caesar salad, fresh focaccia wedges 

Dessert: Italian rum cream cake 

Fusion Mixed Grill 

Char-grilled soy and pineapple marinated flat-iron steak medallions and lemongrass grilled chicken, chili-vegetable stir-

fry 

Includes: Avocado citrus salad and sticky white rice 

Dessert: Assorted dessert bites 

Fiesta Taco Bar 

Tender braised Washington chicken and beef infused with tomato, chiles and spices, black beans, spiced Spanish rice, 

hard and soft taco shells, lettuce, salsa, sour cream, guacamole. 

Dessert: cinnamon sugar cookies 

Pasta Station 

Choice of two pastas (tortellini, rigatoni, fettuccini or spaghetti) and three sauces (marinara, Bolognese, creamy chicken 

pesto or vegetable primavera). Caesar salad, and focaccia wedges. 

Dessert: assorted dessert bites 

Quinoa and Vegetable Stuffed Peppers 

Vegetables, garbanzo beans, and seasoned quinoa in a fire roasted pepper. Served on a bed of our house-made 

marinara. 

Vegetarian Lasagna

Deeply layered with herb roasted vegetables, 4-cheese medley and from scratch marinara 
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Dessert Trays 

Assorted Dessert Tray 

A selection of delicious homemade cookies, brownies, lemon bars, shortbread, fruit bars, and chocolate 

treats. Cheesecake & Chocolate Platter 

A selection of our bite-sized raspberry cheesecake bars and decadent chocolate pecan tarts. 

Homemade Cookie Platter  

An assortment of our large, made-from scratch cookies. 
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